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I E G .norbenevolent-heart.insthe cause of charity

and bumanity, ;than James> Moriarty Tidmarsh.
- LWhen leaving' Kilkennysome years ago ta under.

m s, l religion> sister taketheunagement of the extensive establish-
iis ugeloton Joseph,' as received: into tshe ment of Sir Peter Tait, l Limerick--an establish-

ryEvangei, Dan, countyLimerick, on the ment which ho since raised to ahigh degree of
couventm Mercy commercial prosperity-the regret at his departure

t - it.Ca was universal, rich and poor alike ail testifying te
on CowàllàMidé of Dundri, Cashele his worth, bis benevolence, and bis virtues. The

a pointed>toItheCommisin of the PeacI.' town council, of wich he was such an ornament,
has cl ,na f the Munstor presented au address (drafted by the writer ofithose
ranaShe aasbOeiiappinted to the Com.. lines), and se proud was ho of any compliment paid

Bak.,Unkt easfobte.county aterford.,.. ta him by the citizens of.Kilkenny, it was the most
assion o hencefot uy.rhconspioeus ornament in his drawing-room as s

ietonatCloneLthe 'ôn. Carlè sFrederiok seoüeir' öfthe old "City of the Confederation?

0~on'f Ctam.', aatIè é i è'tdvûhutbor, basrictoln, d ta hoCO. eionf9of 'tise Peaee. ' While the population of Ireland decreases, the
bee P;tet-eminumber of lunatics continues ta increase.' Prom

th2"thl, hisEmmene.adinl.Cllen the 25tb report ofthe Inspectors-General of Lunatic
ld 'ie 'fàuu'da- tl.n tôofa't1 à. novAn>

Onyblessedthe ndationstön .f.thenwAsylums,itappearsthat there:were on-tie 21st of
gosid a S.jeepBalyit, pariai.o Nr-sol' OfstiJosep v B al ount, . Gai D cember, last Vear,1,11777 persons mentally affect.
chu more. The tewrchawillbe inshpt.GAoih ed-ii Ireland, or moreby 194 than .on the last day

with nave, chancel, and.two transepts.A i- of 1874. '7,741 o these wre in District Asylums,
tlh unpretentious, t will be ver> hanoe 172in the Central Lunatie Asylum, 29 in Lucan

th alultable ta the Icalty. « Government Asylum, 653 in Private Lunatic Asy-
on the 301h uit., his Grae ise Primatevent lums, the,large numbor 3,179 lu Poor bouses, sud

te ceremo> .any i of blessing the beautiful 3 In jails. If te these are added the idiotie, weak-
thisS o! the Carosiatelyflnished in the magnifi- minded, epileptic, unregistered, or living with
eut catbedral, O fArmagh.: .They were erected by friends, the aggregate would embrace 18,625 indivi.
cen.Hebert, e! Jiverpoal, England. Father Leo, duals affilicted witi mental infirmity-tslt is 3 20Mr. HeedeptOristspreached on the occasion, and in every 1,000 ofthe population. There la, Low-f tisRen Odpîsms, Precido bm0X5O u
te 9roceedings were brought ta a close with Bee- ever, a diminution of 280 persans in the number of
ditieP lunatics, properly so-called, or of those for whom

dicton. CouEGs au D eNDALK.-I ias asylums are essentially intended. During 1875
,i, cosiderable satisfaction ta the Catholic com- there were discharged as cured 479 males and 460
muait ofa thisi town tolearn that a college and females, and as "improved" 119 and 117 respective-

bonne o rettvat will shortlyeho establised there ly; 742 patients died from natural causes, 2 from
hudet the auspices of the Redemptorists. Father accidents, and 4 from suicide. Recoveries are more

darbinsen aas rented for three years the large numerous among females "vwith whom mental de-
Hruidinghich bas lately served as the Irish North rangement from moral causes is more prevalent

bilinway offices than with tmen.',
Western Railway' acstiuvsmo'

The Dublin Freeman says:-" I i haremarkable On Tuesday week s Home Rule demonstration
that Dr. Butcher is the third Fellow or ex-Fellow was held at Cootehill, Cavan. Fully 25,900 people
Who bas Conmitted suieIde -- ithin our owntime. assembled in a field adjoining the town, in which a
He ms the second Irish Protestant prelate who has spachaus platform was rected. Contingents came
doue the same in this century, or we believe, m from the surrounding neighbourhood, and Monaghan
the history of the Establishment, the other being was conspicuously to the front. The townspeople
Primate Stuartin 1819. There were,- we think, vere enfete, and good order was everywhere preserv-
four prelates, all of Dublin,: wbo became wholly or ed. Masses of people, men and women, filed through
partialy insane, viz:-Drs. Joncs, Fwler, Cleaver, the town at regular intervals, and persons wearing
&ud Magee. 1?national emblems were thickily dotted along the

Ts: oMINICAN O sRDER.-ÂÅ very extensive move- lines. "Home Rule" was improvised on a hun-
nent Las been initiated for the purpose of present- dred emerad flags, and "Ireland for the Irish" was
me pior to his departure from LIMrick ta Dublin, boldly conspicius by its presence. Mr. Fay, M.P.,

ree is to arside, the Very Rev. Dr. Carberry, and Captain Kirwan were present. Mr. Fay pointed

p P., with a suitable congratulatory' address and ou the singular fact that, while Cavan was stili

testimonial, ta mark the occasion of bis promotion under the provisions of the Coercion Act, not on
to the high office Of Provincial of the Dominican man was sentenced at the last assizes. Captain

Order in lIeland. - Kirwan thought the time bad come when the Irish

The result o recent examinations held by the parliamentary party should adopt some sterner

Catholie University shows that the following st- policy than that which it. had hitherto tried. Reso-

dents of St. Peter's college, Wexford, have distin- lutions pledging the meeting ta persevere in the

guished themselves :-Passed for scholarshlp-Mr. Home Rule agitation as defined by the Dublimcon -

Parick Deyle, Mr. 'William Hanton. Diocesan ference, amnesty, and land reform, were carried with

pflzes-bIt Patrick Doyle, Mr. William Hanten, unanimity. Another resolution, expressing con-

Mr. John Busher. Matriculation-Mr. Matthew fidence in r. Butt as leader of the party, was re-

Foie, ir. James Valsh. ceived with rounds of long continued cheering.

The lang.continued drought which prevailed dur- umit atsd gao d orde prevailed throughout.-
ig the greater portion Of the Summer months bas

aleady ad its effects made painfully apparent by The Registrar-General'a General Abstracts, show-
the scarcity Of grass and the bigh price of meadow- ing the acreage under theseveral crops, and the
ing as compared with former years. We could number oflive utock in Ireland for the present year
mention instances in this locality (says the Carlow bas just beeu issued, and shows that the extent of
Past), but perhaps the bighest price ever paid in land under crops is less than that in last year by
Iremand for grass alis been received by Mr. P. J. 126,760 acres; the acreage under crops in 1875habv-
Epillane, J. , f Kilbreacon, county Limerick. At luig been 5,332,813, against 5,206,053 in the present'
a late sale he got £17 0s per acre, and the price year. - The crops which increased tbis year are
rs willingly paid, as Lay is certain to be unpre- beans, 5>2 acres; turnips, 12,183; mangoldsand
cedentedy highi. beet root, 5407; parsnuips, 12; rape, 308; fias, 81,.

A DuL a EAn aD îx.-A successful marchanti a 704; in ail, 50,166. Leoas byv,8as psrnted ibis
Dusblisn, and aretired major, have justfeugtsa duel, yer by 39,308 acres; lean asib>' 14,78] ; lensliait-
happil> without serionus Ijury. They quarrelled leyby-13,241; less bore and rye, by 1,098; nless
ou a pint of honour, etiquette, good manners, or peas, by 335 ; less potatoes,by 19,893 ; lees cabbage
outhing tise, and t .e iiitaire vauid bavene se- by1,400; les carrots, by 1,115; ens 'vetches by
otiln g eut poder. e maitedta fig ou htie Noso 2,433. As hay, like turnips, prove but half a crop
ull, bisuappant prefrred tho ishtdo ao ethe the decrease in meadow and clover to sa great an

ILo hRock oMonutain, sd a compromise brout extent as 83,299 acres is somewhat serious. There
tha to Palmerston Park. Tie major, fbring first are 556,630 horses and mules, whichles a satisfactory
grszed bis mn's hoalder; the man thoe firedlà increase of 8,511. There are 4,113,093 cattle-a de.
tise air; sud bso tshe bluff soldier hehd out i crease of 1,595.. 0f piga, notwithstanding a ery
baud. Tsai evenitea s joli>'quartet. davu ta large exportation toEnglandtthereare 2,424,143-an
hnd.r, tie major carving for ls waunded frirnd. increase of 172,087. There are fewer goats this
ise ishe mjorard Muo s, woi Fiezil -. year than last by 6,445 ; but Ireland possesses 13,-The late Mr. Bernard Mullins, of FitzwiKC ihan 852,782 poultry, an increase of 1,443,644. In the

square, Dublin, and Ballyegan, King's County, bas first six otso 85te mgainrtrs
lt about £26,000 towards the endowment of a con. six oatha ai1875tso emigraion roauron
valesceut hospital at Linden, near the city. The sisho ptoat 31,05 persans e for Amenis Iaran
Sisters of Carity will be placed bu charge, and the Irnimprts; in ti4s amepeied remtrbear tise
institution called by the name of the donor. No nuiera 20,t04,td hoing tisetnerearcrhes 1ed
dsinciou ai religion lu Ibm patients vil! ho reog- satislsctary decrosse ai 10,49 1.

ised. AtI prenit n£17,000 ts avalie for te pro. A telegram inthe Freeman, dated Trale., Sunday,
jets. A puna ai£io,00 muet be laid aside ta says:-"Intelligece bas resached Tmlee that the
ficishit o f0nu0ties te relatives, sud ns Im eliven Rev. Mr. Watson, Protestant clergyman, residing
ail ot tie mone rvert to is hospital. Its near Sneem, shotl is wife dead at their residence on
this Fpirit yhichb as placed Dublin far in advance Thuraday morning. The particulars avallable here
of all other cities in the world in refuges for the are of the most meagre kind. It la said the unior-
sck, mained, or destilut. tunate lady was in bed at the time. Mr. Watson

ttise mameetg a e r ,' A -had been fora considerable time suffering from men.
At the last meeting of the Kerry Frmers sso- tal disease. The greatest excitement prevails in the

dation gloomy reports were made of the state of district." Another telegram, dated Corki, Sunday,
crops in tne county, it was resolved ta invite the to the same paper, gives fuller information:-"On
co.operation ofneighbouring associations ta procure Thursday last tha Rv. William Vincent Watson,'
il possible a reduction of rent and of local taxation for some years rector of Sneem, and a member of a
Mr. Walpole calied attention to the defective sani- most respectable Limerick family, returned from
tary conditionoftenant fars Publc Heal requit- Keunmare te bis home, about a mile from that town,

pig thedinterposition oude .beroes, sud bu- iwhere he bad casbed a choque for s large sum of
haitants t estop tber btter.t Bouse add monoy, and ordered some necessariles for bis bouse,
ina notice tiat a thai day. forilight he would inciuding a quastity i hSiek rday las beforeue
move that the association adop the O'Donoghue given a au inques ' ' i

tat i tie e t' at coroner of the district, Mr. O'Reardon, it wold nseen
as candidate for the represenbiion of ouny that both Mr. Watson and bis wife partook rather
the next el-ctionfieely of the whiske>, and about five o'clock Mr .

LÀmoUREab' DmELuuuG5 1N IRELANe -Tse bill in- Watson, gaiug ta tise kitchen-door, sid ta ibe set-
troduced b>' Mr. Biggar te provide for the purabase an, whbose ame vas Mfary Sullivan, " Mary, telu
of vante landasud tise erection ai pensants' dwell- your nistre<ss te heware ai tie leader! gun ln tise
ings iu Ireland eut ai tise surplus funds ai tise Cem- parleur." Seau sfterwards the servants heard twoa
ntaissouers a! Church Temporalitien oeacs that lie sisas fired ln tise parleur,- sud immediatel>' thsereon
present cammissionors shalil ho dissolved, sud tiseir footstepasascending tise staina item tisatom. Inu
assets vestcd lun three commissioners appointed b>' the course ai sanie minutes Mr'. Watson arossed
tlbe Crown visa sisal! bave paver sta acquire lands aven loa sluite grave, vhere a mana uamed Hannan
for sub.division into faman d teneens for erect- va:s aI wvork, said ta lim, " Go in ; I am afraid tise
ing Cottage dweliings theron, sud fer letting.tien litle voan is.dead.": Hannan ran at once ta tise
in onder taoapply tise touts te n accumulating funad hanse, antd foudMr.Wtoonhefobedig
fnr (ho purahase ai tracts ofilad, their subidivisuitefrm a wound. tse putsher in tis arom bhiredagd
sud tise exection ai aultable' dvellings for tise lu- ae Héusai t liefr lan tr h ar, 
<ustial chasses. Paver isgiven te lise cemmission-w apeaed tbe affectaed ferom dir.isaidtoMnd,

tas to aise mene>' for the.purposesef ibis Act, sud visa ownare ta uie. eTwo hra atrinads "Mhed
to purchase vaste lands'b>y compulsion forï subi-divi- doctors sud the police veto sent for. Tise dactor
Sien sud settlement; found lise woaudfatal, sud tise police bansi open

On' thea 2d. uIt., a starmwi visi ted thse nerths tise door <i Mr.' Watson's beodroorm, visera tise>'
eastcoat vas attended with disanîrous results lu found' hlm nndrenssed standing on tho floot, as if
Warenpoint harliar, two handsome yachts, belong- he had 'oui>' ai tisat moment gai out af bed. He
inaga toM. Jamies Carvill, Newry, sud tic R2ev. Mr. vas arrested farthiith. ;On sesahing s pantry' off
Rhnchmond, Warrenpcint, respeotively', having lie- bis bedroom, a.douable-lsarrelled gun, bath barnols
toue total wrecks. Tise statrai 'as tise suaont severe af whiicis bad been r'ecenutly dischsanged, vas found.
ever experieuced:in! Warrenpoint sud tie shipping No aras .vés'o foùnd ia 'tise parleur. Tise poor '
in tise dock suffered sconsiderabilyz:The yachtn, vomanulingered au onuntil- anc a'clock ou Priday'

uich wereoanchored initie, tarbor,.dragged :thseir morning,wbwhenjhedied. Shse refused tiste iastto
anchers duriug tise gale; tnd "w&re driven ai a rapid give an account of theoccurrence. flot lant wordsa:
rate towards tise: ahorn. Mrj. Cavi!i' 'yacht ran ie, "Oh, paon' Arbur." The hsband ban been i
ais a nock anid àank j:the othsêr'yyaci was driven aommitted ta Trsloé'jail 'on a chsange ai wilful mut-

a hore snd greatly injuredeabnoteoksdhér whole dot. He hadunet far saoeyears pasi taken part in
sil h-LVIg bqu.tov,. Tise harboria generaîlly. thm active affalirs aif ;iheimiansr>'.

one, eiounan F.xTRtAoRDINARY) OÇoURR»tNoHi AT FoxFofiD.-A cor-
If Mounne at Carmingfoid oÙ'thd' 'Down' aridLenth rdspondent of tse Irias Tint; writing from Fox-
udes. A s an illustratloàWof-è th io8lene öf ÔthW foid, August 4th*, v-cel fr ihe truth of the fol-
gale it naybe mentioned ta.thiooof a-wsvago èlôi'ng: Considerablo ,eoitement bas- existed here
was blowain» caid cargdr;Jg intothe dopk,, -fôsoveekn1pastcowingxto sanattempt made by

Thé alh ia éún'ounoe,of J.. lcprqh J;P. i , MjoÀi- mieüey fag~kGorp,vwho; clairsis te' be.âi.ro.:
i his reèl'e LÔreWi IA kI o. e itat ,Lord1lBoQiTFa ly visa ltvedr in'

the Sd steiîene r àséeu <lk tr ig ar annaightìto 'huntavkhsuand !awi
<'ys thie 'Kilkepnyni 4 eréff uwas t t
Ih r Sdetyi - Wsfdl Ie$1b&t nyp1lattempthving
10,ireqngdiaj4lrgyasinpi iuea qyaukw4shigÔrôwli

à nrae ieu aunbIim-masnnL .lnaSraanoh'nbisLhalfr.ulilsome

CATuoaraes : si ESGSÂAD-REÀARCABLE> -FIGURES'
FaoulEsNGMDaa--A.ortespondent df tise ledthaek f

weeks ago, when Major Gare appeared, accompanied
by a Mr. James, Gare and others; followed by : a
borne, cart, boat, net, and a number of men, sd ant-
tempted to force his way th'iounh some private
grounds ta Mr. M'Dermott'i fishery on the Mayhere. The woman wha owned the groundw, beinga
swidow, and seeing the cordege entering lier premises,
called on ber neighbors Io protect ber, on which a
number of people turned out, and finding that
Major Gore and bis attendants could show no
authority for going where they- were, or anywhere
else treated the after. the fashion of theI" Poor
Knight and Sancho Panza" at the Inn wben they
could not persuade the host that they were privileg-
ed ta travel after "ancient custom' without nioney
or clean linen. As on this occasion they took their
departure without further trouble, It.was boped thé
quiet of the neighborhood would.not b again dis->
turbed. However, on the Friday before last, about
nine o'clock in the morning, the report spread that,
two boata, with nets, men, and a gentleman' ad
party had come across Lough Conn, by Long Cullen,
and effected a landing on the Corlumm in shore, at a
distance of two miles from Foxford., Havig failed
ta find the channel by which Mr. M'Dermott's boats
enter the lake fsom the river, they went in on the
bauds of Corlummin, when they were ordered off by
the owners of the land. The crews of the boats,
being ail strangers in the neighborhood and recruit-
ed from villages on the shores of the Lower Lake,
near Nephin, on bearing the business they were
employed on, threw the nets out of their boats
and left their employers on the shore, while
they betook themselves ta their cars ta pull through
the stormy waters for their quiet homes under the
shelter of their old friend the migbty Nephin.
Meanwhile one of the party on shore, seeing the
boats gone, turned ta make his way ta the railway
station, when, it was alleged, he produced a revolver.
This sa irritated the people that he was;taken hold of
and the revolver taken from him. The excitement
then became general, and the report spreading in
the country that men ad drawn revolvers on the
people, and had threatened to returnwith more force
ta persue their hunting, hawking, fishing and fowl-
ing, multitudes turned ont and the excitement be-
came intense. The wildest rumaurs went abroa, a
strongforce of police arrivsd from the barracks, the.
reident magistrate from Ballina appearing on the'
scene at the time the peoplebanded over the revol-.
ver tothe police, whose presence at the tine, at such
from their stations, led the people ta began ta fancy
a distance that Major Gare and party hsd, perhaps
obtained some authority ta go upon their landsana
would be assistedlin doing so by the police. But find
ing they had no such anthority, the mob turned upon
ail with shouts of laughter, ridicule, groans, hisses,
ses, and anecdotes, extremely personal and very
amusing, of which each gor a fair share, and did not
cease until the police and magistrate went off ta
their barracks. Considerable excitement still con-
tinues, but tbere bas been, up ta the present, no re-
turn of the party.

GREAT B RITAIN.
-:0:-

Small pox bas broken out in Blackburn, and is
reparted ta be spreading.

A pointsman on the Lancashire and Yorkshire
Railway, for extinguishiug a signal lamp, bas been
sentenced ta five years' penal servitude.

At Leeds, a coroner's jury lias returned a verdict
of wilful murder against Anu Hu]lah for the murder
of an illegitimate son by starvation. The circum-
stances as detailed at the inquest were of the most
revolting nature.

The principal object of Sir Salar Jung's visit ta
thin ceuntry(Bayathe London correspondent aifthe
Express) bas net beon ttained. Lord Salisbury'
persistently and absolutely declined even ta open
a discussion on the Bebar question.

The town-oauncil of Stratford.on-A von, by a ma-
jority of one decided ta discontinue the ringing of
the curfew bell, which has been observed without in
termission since the time of William the Conquer-
or.'

On Sunday, 30th July the Most Rev. Archbishop
Eyre administered the sacrament of Confirmation
at Mingarry, Moidart, Inverness sbire. During his
stay at Moidart, bis Grace was the guest of Lord
Howard, of Glossop, at bis Lordships highland seat
at Dorbin.

The Rev.- Dr. Wallace, of O!d Greyfriars church,
Edinburgh, bas resigned bis incumbency, and aiso
the professorship ai Divinity and Church History
which he held in the University of Edinburgb, ta
undertake the editorship of the Scotsran in succes-
sion to thé late Mr. Alexander Russet.

The Right Rev. Dr. Brown having held the Epis.
copacy of the Shrewsbury diocebe for a quarter of
a century, the members of hisflock have
presented ta his lordship addresses of con-
of congratulation and a testimonial on the occasion
as a mark of the bigh regard and esteem in which
bis lorship is beld by the whole diocese

At the last quarteily meeting of the Manchestr
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Edmund Ash worth, the
president, referred ta the depression iof trade in
district. The importation of American cotton goods,
lie said, great!y increased the existing difficulty.
There was a great depression of trade in every
country but France.

At the half yearly rent audit oflhe Earl of Brad-
ford (says the Birmingham Mail). at Castle Bron-
wisah' the tenants were agreeably surprised to lean
that their noble landiord had very generously de-
termined te allow them s areduction of 10 per cent.
au the hlsf yoar's tout due at Lady-day last, lu
onnideraon ai te lassesucurred throug oods
sud sharp trade.

EscAPED n- THEa SKIN or Ris TEETH.-Mr. Diarnelf,
by' ail aceounts, did net get int the Hanse ai Lords
too soan. Tise leading organs of English opinion
wrere beginniug te speak ai hlm in terms more fore-
ible than paolite. The lasi issue ai tise Portnighly
Revie» refe'rs ta bim as s " second rate novel, writer,"
sud tise Quarterly Review says the dem ornlhaig in
fluence of bisa supremacy cannaosasi]>' he estimasted

The»Victorian Ers will ho noted lu the aunais af
England,says the Irishman,for the institution ai the
Divorce Caurt, for the prevalence ofipioinmg canes,
sud for tise Fligbt .ai Eusbands. Thse folloewing
paragraphs wIll illustrate tise latter ltem-qe may
premise tisat Warringtan lsa &ver>' lile town:t-

Ox. RUNDED RurÂwAY RusNDPn.-At the' War-
rington Boraughi Court on >Weduesday a mnu
named William Benon vas brought up au s war-
rant, charged with' negbecting to maintain bis
family'. It was stated tisat au the 27th ô! liat
month the prisoner rau away withs another' woaasn,
sud the pnisoner's, wfe sud thsree chidren:had toa
be taken ta the worksouse.' Mr.. Fogg, tise reliev-
Ing officer, stated that an looking over the bàdkthe'
found thtduînng the last twelive months the' Warrnng
tosBoard of Guar dinu haed recei ved no less than done
hundred applications 1or relief in conseguene of laus.
banda rnmnn atoay a4 (ena>g iheir ivies andfarniles

'chargqeable ta the piarlt< Tise Beach snt'Bensond t
jasil'for lhree month a withi bard labor, '

irj gthat we weré,twoless in '186 than 1811 I l
1871 theéfollowing appeared whd 'do not now, viz. -'
the 'EE Eaof Buchan,' Earl Dunraven, Lord How,.
den, Sir. E. Errington, Sir E. R..Gage, Sir W. Stew-
art, Sir J. Sutton, Sir. J. Simeon, and Sir H. Webb.
Against-these who Lave disappeared we find, in
1876, Sir .0. Campbell, Lord Emly>, Sir J. Bad-
cliffo, Marquis of Ripon, Sir.A. Rumbçld, Sir: J. M.
Stanley, and the Ear iof Westmeath-a list which
la not only numerically smaller thun that of '71,
but also weaker lu the Houses of Parliament, and
which counsequently leaves us pobrer tha we were
five years ago. Referring to the Catholie statistics
of Great Britais,' i find that we have 2,024 clergy
In 1876, as compâred to 1,758 in 1871, giving a
balance of 256 to the credit of this year; and we
have also a gain of 125 churches, tho numbers being
1,294 in 1876 against 1,169 in 1871. In -priesta
and churches we have evidently a gain; but the
question arises, is tjis increase fa proportiot. to
that of the population during the same period?
We are told that 'comparisons are odious,' but they
muat not al ays be shirked for all that, and I
fancy if we compare notes with those of the Angli-
cans, or 'Independents,' we should find their in-
crease quite as great as our own, if not considerably
greater"'

Tas NEw Cucu AT MÂAYB3ua, &RsHsu.-Father
O'Shaughnessy writes :-I am now endeavousing
to replace the old joiner's workshop, in wich Mass
has been said at Maybole for the last 38 years, by
something more worthy of Our Blessed Lord in the
Sacrament of Ris Love. 1 bave been collecting
funds for the last 16 months, and have not yet as
much as will cover the mason's contract. About
fotr months ago, I resolved ta have recourse to a
lottery in aid of the building fund. I spent nearly
£50 in printing and prizes, and am sorry to say I
bave not realized balf that susm, and nom find my-
self forced to postpone the Drawing from the th
August te the 23rd October. I hope by that time to
bave received as much as will meet the deficit of the
mason's bill, and psy at least the carpenter. I ap-
peal therefore ta the charitable to purebase some of
my tickets o send me a donation. He gives twice
who gives at once; aud a shilling given now la
Worth two given after the building is finished, and
we shall have had to borrow money from the bankers
ta meet the tradesmen's bills. I crave an alms
from everyone who reads tbis, and promise then in
return a perpotual memento and a frequent Mass.
Besides, the names of all þenefactors will be placed
in a book to be kept for ever under the tabernacle,
and ensure their being ever prayerfally remembered
by priest and people.

.Psomtxmos, non REsToazTo.jN.-A writer lu the
Sunderland Jlerald, whobas adopted thececcentric nova
deplume ofaI" Jonathan Oldbuck," has given a very
interesting accouant of the castle and chapel of the
Hyltona. The latter i in ruina, but another place
of worship-of the later faith-has been erected by
the family, and dedicated ta St. Margaret. Some
have said that the old chapel should bave been te.
stored instead, but the writer argues sensibly t-" I
demur to the use of the word 'restoration' as applied
ta au adaptation of an ancient Catholic church. It
is net true either in fact or in spirit. The church
is never restored lu its esential attributes and pro-
perties, without which it canno properly e a
church. The stained windows may bu restored;
the mason-work may be restored; the woodwork
may be restored; but the hig sialtar. would not
and cannot by law be restored; the Lady Altar
would not be restored; the lamnp of the sanctuary
would not be re-lighted: the confesional would
not be re-placed. There migit be a restoration of
parts of the fabric, but no restoration of the churchl
in its integrity as a church of ancient days. And
there would b what the arcient Church never
knew-a îredlng-desk and a mavoable table-ns in-
conistent sud as iuaangruaounas tise gss-liglits sud
the green bouse stoves in Durham Abbey. At St,
Peter's, Monkwearmoutb, much worthy of the high-
est commendation'and ofiall Imitation safn as it
goes, bas been doue, but wh could or vould say
that the church of St. Benedict Biscop bas been re-
stored as it was in theudays of St. Bede? Call ht rc-
building, or reparation, or re-formation, or adapta-
tion if you like, but not restoration. And if you did
literally restore the fabric without the faith, what
would it be but hanging up the frame without the
picture ? No. The Chapel of Hylton, though a
roofles ruin, la preserved from profanation and pit-
men's pie-mies. With this let us rest satisfed, and
until more than the material is to be restored,
let no 'restoration' befal the Chapel of IIylton.

UNITED STATES.
-:0.

Ass CAL RETREAT OF T UBALTIMORE OLERGY.-The
Annual Retreat of the Clergy of the Archdiocese
wiii be o pened ou Mnday eveniug, tise 28tr at.,
ai six 'elaak, sud vili close ou Saturda>' sorning,
Sept .2d. All the secular clergy of the diocese-will
be present at the opening exercises, uniess excused
in scriptis. for sufficient reasons, and will bring with
them a cassock, surplce, stole, and baretta.-Mirror.

CLrEnicÀn MissinEF MsxsRs -Tus SOuRc or MUcuH
TaoUBLR IN THE SOUTH.-.GoV. Smith, of Georgia, re-
lated the following iecent experiences to a fellow-
traveller the other day :-Bis carriage-driver knock-
ed at his door one morning not long since, and told
him ho was going to quit bis service. The govern-
or fnqulred visai vas tise malter, sud visai had hep-
pened? Tie negr repied, nohing. Tie Governor
asked him if hotought he could do better else-
where. Ho said ho did not knew thai ho conId, but
bis wife, the cook, was going als, and the cham-
bermaid bad determimed to leave likewise. This
excited Gov. Snith very much, and b began ta
romaontrate lu ver>' angry tersn ai their leaving ho-
fere breakfast. Mrts. Smxith rase up eut ai lied sud
ssid, "Loi ilion go, I 'will gel breakfast myself?'
Bse did ne, vith the heip afia little girl visa liroughit
tse waber. Tise.Gevernor said ho veut into tise
kitchea ta sec if ho could help is vile, but soonu
iound Levas lu the vsay. He said il vas tise lient
breakfasi ho hsd had fer mnu> weeks. 'Be found
oui that bis servants had beens ta a prayer-meetiag
the night before, sud îLe preacheor bad told themn
they> were commiting a mont grievaus sin lu serving
a Dernoaattic Govornor, 'sud tisai the>' should quît
bis service imumediuately I In a few days aftervward
his, carriage-driver gai. ever hbis :causcientious
scruples sud came ta see ifhe could reaumie bis old
condition tgain, with bis wile sud tise cubamber-
maid. Gov. Smxith ver>' coolly' informed binm tisat
ifbhe put.hbà foot ou tise lot again' ho vould' giveo
him au old fshbioned, whippigg. Tise fellow:lef,
sud nover cameback again,.

Osco. GEsRMxAs Fos TILDEN-Tbe- ieading
'Gerinsu Republian sud Libersl vors have issued
a stirrinag addr'ess ta theoir felow-countrymen giving
thelrreasons for voting foé Tilden sud' Hendricks;
Tise address, wih.is 11signed' b>' 'EdmnundTussen,
Gene'al is Dilger,' F. Baunmann, Edward Runel,.
Philip Stéin, sud novera! other German-Republicauns
'and'Liberals, cancludes as foléws:å-But in Samùel'
Tildenvse recognize tise maahi-to ScolubàtÏEedevils met itlouands 'of ni'éàanic-many of- er

Canadians,'attiita d ththehr b>'tie prqspect 'of.
,"gaod timesa" outof enïlo ten. A jobócf ny-'
thing can scrcqly,;be' gotuandjnechnics haveIto
,t&ki wiktith9,.farMera> atlstarvation ;rntele>-.

tthe *tei-gi irmôti'éafield :eùt'fénfreéy iploy.
bmos ánd jigh wlgeàsaay ou -the' West!P. I

sJqfam gptletag1 Jktsay tiermentoedeml4
lou is return ta To4ron g pxt4, p4 f.,

ft rarveraln%,sout*

ability ta sist upon au Lonest administration of
public affairs, and to unmask political thieves and
scoundrels. His capacity and zeal for reforin have
long enjoyed a national reputation. He does not
stand in need of the recommendation of personai
friends that ha is equal t tete task.. H will give
us bonest money as he wil! give us an honest,ed-
ministration. No fraud will esea hlím;i corruption
willu invain seek ta thrive wherô he command,
and through bis election we may well expect ta
re-establish the original purity of our institutions.
For these reasons, and on the ground of these
justified expectations, ve claim your enthusiastic
co.operation in the support of Samuel J. Tilden.

The great chime of thiteen belle, representing
the original' thirteen states, now on exhibition at
the Centennial, le one of the principal attractions
of the Ceitrinial, and is well worth a special visit.
Their beautifol harmony and tone are noticed by
all vho listen to the : sweet -melodies performed
upcn them daily,. They bave been pronounced the
fluest chime ever made in this country, and reflect
great credit ipon the ainufactures, Henry McShane
& Co., proprietors of the well-kncwn Mcane Bell
Foundry of Baltimore, Md. This chime was made
especially for ithe Centennial Exhibition, and will
be sold at the close of the exhibition for the cost of
maanirct ure. Any church desiring a chime of bella,
by procuring t/ids, will obtain one which eau not b
excelled in this country, aise a souvenir of our Cen-
tennial, whicih no other ciurch can obtain, as this fa
the ouly chime of billa at the exhibition. Some of
the churches in Philadel pLia deairons of retaining
this relie of the one hundreth anniversary in this
cityl have already moved in the matter of negotiat-
ing for thom. Fuil particulars of the tone uan
weight of each bell will be furnished with pleasure
by Messrs. McShane & Co. Should the chimesbe
sold, the name of one of the original thirteen states
will be engraved on oach of the belle, as a perpetual
meumorial of the' one hundretli auniversary.-
Messrs. McShane & Co. have prepared a beautiful
ticket of invitation to visit the chimes, which wil!
libe mailed to any ue applying for then.

CA NADA,
-- :a:--

The Canadain cheese has been judged at Philadel-
phia, and le pronounced excellent.

. enry Hughes and wifs, of Melbourne, Quebec,
wee killed on the Grand Trunk, on the 20th, whilst
attempting to drive over a crossing too close to an
approaching train.

Bogus ten-cent pleces ofCanada currency are in
circulation in St Thomas. They artn faithfual te-
presentations of the issue of 1874, but are readily
detected by their duli, leaden ring.

BELLErILLE, August 23.-The dwelling louse of
Charles Glenn, 2nd Concession of Ameliasburg, was
destroyed by tire about I o'clock p.m. on the 2Ist
ultime; Josa $1,200; insured for $400 in the
Victoria Mutual.

The rirst raiaft of square timber frn tahe Nipissing
region passed Ottawa the other day on its way ta
Queb'c. It consisted of red and white pine, of ex-
cellent quality, and was eut from lands recently sold
by the Ontario Government.

Another gun accident bas occurred. A farmer
aut in the township af Gloucester took a gun into a
loft ta shoot a fox tha was after bis chickens, and
somehow ho accidently exploded the charge whicI
entered bis left arm, inflicting aserious wound.

Judge Doucet, of Quebec, bas received a dipfloma,
endowing him with the modal of Professor and Corres
pondent of the Academo faJurisprudence and Legis-
latien of 1Msdid, wvieS le thse bigLent iaaaur tisai

ea bc paid by tihe Spanish Bar to a foreign conf rets.
The loss ai tie Levis fire la now put nt $70,000 ;

imsured as fat as known m the Royal $2,000; Royal
Canadian $8000; Western $5,000; Quebec $7,000;

r Queen $1,000; Scottia Commercial $0,000; National
$1,000; Stadacona$5,000; and seme smualleramounts
lu Americau offices.

The Sioux Indianasare not a modest people. They-
have sent word te the Canadian Blackfuct, who
refused to join thlm in war, that whun they (the
Sioux) have finishaed off the Americans they wil!
cros over and capture the Blackfect country. of
course the Blackfeet feel sorry for the American
nation, which is thus ruthessly te be exterminated.

The crops in the neighborhood of Arthur are far
better than was anticipated about fout weeks ago, but
the very favorable weather that bas been enjoyed
since bas restored theum. Fall wisa eharvested
but in a little below the average; barley, atsuand
peas are verygod ;ilaxis a heavy crop; potatoes ex-
cellent. There was a heavy frost there on the 21st,
ice having formied over quarter ofan inch thick.

Sa AccinEsT-LvYNDs, August 23.-A very and
accident occurred here yesterday afternoon, by which
a young man named George Shaver narly lest bis
life, and it is doubtful ifb e will survive the shock!
He was caught in the machinery while attending to
bis duties a the mill owed by Mr. Wm.Ilarris, and
one of bis legs wasbrokon, so that amputation was
necessary. Ho lies In a very critical condition.

SmrTîvILLE, August 23.-A fire occurred last nig,
aommoaclng about 2 'clock. It stanted l ih iran
foundry owned by Messrs. Newson & Cartorigrt,
valued at about $2,000 ; insured in the Waterlo for
$1,200. An old dewbling bouse and ban awued b>'
Mr. Russ was next burcd ; value, about $1,000; no
insurance. The fire next proceeded to the barn of
A. J. Diamond, value about$900 ; no insurance. The
total losel l about $4,006 and the insurance about
$1,500,

FaUsa CoAL.-The Ottawa ret .Press says: An
aId man vie gave hS nume as John O'Donnell ar-
rived lu tise cil>' to-dsy from Bluckighsam. Ho
claims ta have found cosalum tisai section, sud lhad
threce different kinds ihi him as npecimena. Ho
slso hadi wilS Lima spiece ai cotton-stoneo; sand ho
talc! our reporter that a veut muadeou ofa tisai kind
af staff would lie mentis sixty' dollars. Tise secrets
as to' tise exact lacatien ai tise vois ai ceai struck,
Oie aid man koeps iocked withia bis bosam.

DEsTRUcTnv.s Fas-WoonsTcec, Ont, August 22-
The frame blocSai-buildIngs extending from Perr
street ta 'Prior's lia shop, on lie senti side ai sud
fronting ona iundas'street, vas totaîl>' destroyed by
frtis moruing, between 2 and! 4 o'clock. The fire,
starting lu as staLle nt lthe rear ai tise block, sud no,
windblowing, tise contents veto nant>' removedt
Thé occupants of tise block veto t Beoer Prier, tin-
ahoej> bai-her abop; Dr. William Scott, office ;Mante,
shoomakor ; Ganan, sadidler ; 'Mati & Coîker, iNery
s tablé; Raoneicks MoKa>', morcansa talor'; Thoemp-
sou & MeLarcu, general, grocer>': D.' Maîthevg,
hatel sud stables. Ment cf the Ions is covered lby
lasurance.

A' Wosn ne' 'CÂAeIAN M'EcHArais.-A Canadian,
mechane,' wio 'for some timer 'bàok'bas"héen tra
'velling thiougi tlie Stâtés sud' T~erritlres vent' cf'
Omaba, stated te a .Ibrento Gloôe' reporter litha.
tise taowns between ,Omaha snd Ban. Prancisco be

cf $.1 haut, 'Hlm-name alao fist:stchiwoidof'zr&
e is.wotfettered nd bound;bndhand:ioot

by_ gs c er politicianqe lés nott sup.

ijate s gtsud assocîationè,b y gaiiti'l tsn
.tn d:whhoh ib it i ir iin'n &to b'a


